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ABSTRACT 
 

There are a variety of regulations and laws that govern industrial relations disputes, 

including those involving rights, interests, terminations of employment, and disputes 

among unions within a company. Nevertheless, if the working relationship between 

employees/laborers and employers does not always run smoothly, there could be disputes 

over layoffs or terminations of employment. There have been cases in Indonesia where 

several companies have not complied with the rules following the termination of their 

employees. Employers need to implement pristine PHI (Industrial Relations Court) 

decisions for workers to be able to exercise their rights. The purpose of this study is to 

intend to explore and analyze the concept of procedural law in the context of implementing 

collective agreements in Indonesia. This study applies a legal empirical approach to figure 

out how to resolve legal issues. Conducted using both primary and secondary legal 

materials including The Constitution of 1945, the Civil Code, and the Republic of Indonesia 

Law are among the primary sources used in this study. Furthermore, for harmonious 

industrial relations to be achieved, the government needs to establish normative regulations 

through laws and regulations that will allow them to function in harmony.  

 

Keywords: legal certainty; termination of employment; employer; worker/employee, 

Industrial Relations Court decisions;  

 

 

 

1. Introduction 

As stated in the 1945 Indonesian 

Constitution (UUD NRI 1945), "every 

citizen has a right to work and a decent 

standard of living for humanity". As part 

of the process of performing a job, an 

employment relationship is established 

between the worker or labor and the 

entrepreneur through the completion of a 

work agreement that contains elements 

such as work, wages, and orders (Darma, 

2017). The employment relationship 
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refers to the relationship that exists 

between the employee and the employer 

as a result of the employment contract. 

Fundamentally, workers' and laborers' 

rights are the obligations of 

entrepreneurs, and conversely, 

entrepreneurs' rights are the obligations 

of workers and laborers (Widyorini & 

WL, 2022). 

Human relations are always 

subject to disputes or disagreements. 

Although the legal subject is a human 

being as well as a legal entity, there are 

still many parties involved. There is an 

increasing complexity in society, which 

leads to a broader diversity of incidents 

and disputes. Industrial relations disputes 

are frequently a concern in labour law 

because of the complexity of society. An 

industrial relations dispute usually arises 

between employees and their employers. 

Regulations and laws govern various 

types of industrial relations disputes, 

such as disputes over rights, interests, 

terminations of employment, and 

conflicts between unions within the same 

firm. The most significant factor in 

resolving disputes is how they will be 

resolved in a fair and objective manner 

among the various types of disputes 

(Gaffar, Karsona, Pujiwati, & Perwira, 

2021; Husni, 2000). 

However, if the working 

relationship between workers/laborers 

and employers does not always run 

smoothly, there may be disputes 

regarding layoff or termination of 

employment (PHK). In some cases, the 

termination of employment (PHK) by 

employers has led to mass layoffs. In 

order for companies to survive, they must 

terminate their employees (Rahimy, 

2021). According to the Indonesian Law 

of Industrial Relations Disputes No. 2 of 

2004 (PPHI Law), this term is defined 

(Hanifah & Purba, 2021). Based on PPHI 

Law, the dispute resolution process aims 

to achieve a win-win outcome for both 

workers and employers. In order to 

resolve disputes, a third party will be 

involved (conciliation, mediation, or 

arbitration). Further, a dispute may be 

settled by the Industrial Relations Court 

if the parties cannot resolve it. 

The existence of the PPHI Law 

should be able to settle industrial 

relations disputes effectively (Putri, 

Fakhriah, Karsona, & Afriana, 2021). 

Nevertheless, industrial relations 

disputes have not been able to be settled 

in a manner that meets the expectations 

of the parties in practice. Since the 

problems of industrial disagreements 

have increased and become more 

complex during the current era of 

industrialization, it is hoped that the 

mechanism for resolving these disputes 

can be carried out rapidly, precisely, 

simply, and at a low cost. The settlement 

of industrial relations disputes involves a 

variety of challenges, including the 

execution of the decisions reached in the 

dispute (Putri et al., 2021). 

Based on the data of Indonesia 

Ministry of Manpower, job terminations 

or layoffs have declined in Indonesia 

since 2014. In 2018, 3.4 thousand 

workers were released, which represents 

a 95.67 percent decrease in the number of 

workers released. Nevertheless, this 

number increased to 45 thousand releases 

in 2019. The number of layoffs also 

increased to three million. It is the 

consequence of the COVID-19, which 

has been affecting the world since the 

beginning of 2020 (Gaffar et al., 2021). 

One of the decision cases number 

2/Pdt.Sus-PHI/G/2016/PN.Smg, the 
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Workers/Laborers of PT. TRI ABADI 

PURNAMA, as Plaintiff, has filed a 

Dispute for Termination of Work to PT. 

TRI ABADI PURNAMA as a Defendant 

with the argument that the Defendant’s 

dismissal was invalid, null, and void and 

requested the Panel of Judges of the 

Industrial Relations Court at the 

Semarang District Court to re-employ the 

Worker/Plaintiff in the Defendant’s 

Company (Mashari & Suroto, 2022).  

The absence of legal remedies 

that can force Employers to implement 

Decisions that have been inkracht van 

gewijsde shows that legal protection for 

Workers cannot be realized by the State 

as stipulated in Article 4 of Law Number 

13 of 2003 concerning Manpower as 

amended by Law Number 11 of 2020 

concerning Job Creation (Job Creation 

Law). Ultimately, the workers' victory is 

only a victory on paper, as they do not 

receive the rights to which they were 

entitled to, as determined by the decision 

of the Industrial Relations Court 

(Mashari & Suroto, 2022).  

Accordingly, the research 

questions can be formulated as follows: 

a.   What is the reason why the 

Entrepreneurs have not been able to 

implement the decision of the Industrial 

Relations Court that was inkracht van 

gewijsde? 

b.   What is the status of the execution of 

the decision of the Industrial Relations 

Court which has been used in the case of 

the inkracht van gewijsde? 

c.   Which regulations govern the 

execution of Industrial Relations Court 

decisions that are not voluntarily 

implemented by employers? 

 

2. Research Method 

This study applies a legal 

empirical approach in order to figure out 

how to resolve legal issues. It is also 

important to examine cases relating to the 

present topic that have become decisions 

of industrial relations courts with 

permanent legal force (Marzuki, 2014). 

In the opinion of Marzuki (Gaffar et al., 

2021; Marzuki, 2014), legal research is 

more of a knowledge based activity than 

simple activity in legal action. Legal 

research is a know-how activity that 

seeks to resolve legal issues. Different 

approaches are employed, including 

statutory, conceptual, case, and 

comparative approaches. Specifically, a 

legislative examination of the laws and 

regulations that pertain to the legal issues 

discussed. Researchers need to 

understand the ratio decidendi case 

approach as it pertains to the legal 

reasoning as a basis for the judge's 

decision (Gaffar et al., 2021). In the 

absence of evidence to the contrary, 

depending on the facts such as persons, 

places, and times, it may be possible to 

determine the legal reasoning behind the 

judge's decision. 

The research was conducted 

using both primary and secondary legal 

materials. The Constitution of 1945, the 

Civil Code, and the Republic of 

Indonesia Law are among the primary 

sources used in this study. A number of 

laws and regulations are relevant to the 

issues discussed. These include Law 40 

of 2007 concerning limited liability 

companies, Law 13 of 2003 concerning 

manpower, and Law 2 of 2004 

concerning industrial disputes. The 

secondary traditional materials include 

references that support primary 

conventional materials, such as 

textbooks, articles in magazines, and 
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scientific journals in the area of law 

(Gaffar et al., 2021). 

 

3. Results and Discussion 

 

3.1 The Industrial Relations Court 

Decision  

If a person voluntarily does not 

follow the verdict, he is sentenced to a 

financial penalty as per Article 196 of the 

Herzien Inlandsch Reglement (HIR). 

Upon confiscation of a guarantee before 

the decision is rendered, the confiscation 

becomes an executorial confiscation after 

the guarantee is declared valid and 

valuable. In addition, the judgment is 

carried out by auctioning the property of 

the defeated party in order to determine 

whether the amount is sufficient to be 

paid according to the judge's decision, as 

well as adding all costs associated with 

the implementation of the decision 

(Waluyo, 2002). 

According to Article 1131 of the 

Civil Code, a confiscation of collateral is 

the seizure of the assets of a losing party 

in order to guarantee that a sum of money 

will be paid to the winning party 

(Wardani, 2021). In this case, all of the 

assets of the respondent or the losing 

party are fully guaranteed to cover 

payment of the debt by the winning party. 

In accordance with these provisions, 

confiscation of execution is a legal 

proceeding designed to ensure the 

reimbursement of debt payments by the 

winning party. As a result of the 

application of Article 208 

Rechtsreglement voor de 

Buitengewesten (RBg) paragraph, the 

entire goods and assets of the losing party 

may be seized for security purposes 

(Ritonga, Fitrian, & Hendro, 2022). 

Physical execution must be 

preceded by aanmaning (warning). An 

aanmaning is given to the losing party to 

get them to fulfill the contents of the 

court's decision voluntarily within a 

predetermined timeframe (Ritonga et al., 

2022). Since, it may not have fulfilled the 

contents of the voluntary court decision 

due to negligence and indications of bad 

intentions from the losing party 

(entrepreneur) without any specific 

purpose. The research shows 

that aanmaning is one of the absolute 

requirements for the execution process to 

begin. Without 

execution, aanmaning cannot be carried 

out. It is the responsibility of the 

Chairman of the district court to 

supervise the execution of the defendant 

(Ritonga et al., 2022). It can still be done 

by the deputy chairman of the district 

court, and in the absence of the deputy 

chairman of the district court, it can be 

done by the senior judge. 

Accordingly, lin laccordance 

lwith lArticle l57 lof lthe lPPHI lLaw, 

lwhen lreferring lto lthe lcase lof lthe 

lIndustrial lRelations lCourt, lthe 

lprocedure lfor limplementing lthe 

ldecision lof lthe lIndustrial lRelations 

lCourt lis lgoverned lby lthe lcivil 

lprocedural llaw lthat lapplies lto lthe 

lgeneral lcourt l(Ritonga et al., 2022; 

Shumylo, 2020). lThe lexecution lof 

lprocedural lrules lregulated lby lHIR lor 

lRBg lis lan lintegral lpart lof lthe 

limplementation lof lthose lrules. 

lExecution lrules, lwhich lrefer lto llaws 

land lregulations lin leither lthe lHIR lor 

lRBg, lshould lbe lfollowed lby lall 

lindividuals linterested lin lcarrying lout 

lexecutions. lIt lis levident lthat lthe 

llosing lparty ldoes lnot lwish lto lcomply 

lwith land lfulfill lthe lcontents lof lthe 
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ldecision lvoluntarily l(Ritonga et al., 

2022). lAfter lthe lwarning lgrace lperiod 

lhas lexpired, lnew lcourt ldecisions lcan 

lbe limplemented l(Bachar, 2007). 

As la lresult lof llosing lthe lcase, 

lthe llosing lparty lmust lincur lexecution 

lcosts, lwhich lare lcurrently lrelatively 

lhigh. lAs lwell las lthis, lhe/she lmust 

lalso lbear la lconsiderable lmoral 

lburden. lUpon lthe lrefusal lof lthe 

llosing lparty lto lcomply lwith lthe 

lcontents lof lthe linterim ldecision lof 

lthe lIndustrial lRelations lCourt, lthe 

ldecision lmay lbe lenforced lby lforce. 

lIt lshould lbe lnoted lhowever lthat lnot 

lall ldecisions lthat lare lalready lin lforce 

lmust lbe limplemented lbecause lwhat 

lneeds lto lbe limplemented lare lonly 

lpunitive ldecisions l(condemnatoirs), lin 

lwhich lone lof lthe lparties lis lordered 

lto lperform la lcertain lact l(Sutantio & 

Oeripkartawinata, 2007). 

Based lon lan linterview lwith 

lSudrajad lDimyati l(Dimyati, 2022), lthe 

lChairperson lof lthe lCourt lmay 

lconfiscate lthe lExecuted lRespondent's 

lassets lin lorder lto lensure lthat lthe 

ldecision lwill lbe lexecuted lwith la 

lpermanent leffect. lIn lthe labsence lof 

lvaluable lassets, lthe lexecution 

lrespondent lwill lbecome lliable lfor lthe 

ldebt lincurred lby lthe ldecision. 

lAccording lto lArticle l1131 lof lthe 

lCivil lCode, lexecution lcan loccur 

lwhen lthe lentrepreneur lhas lsufficient 

lassets lto lmeet lhis lobligations 

l(Simorangkir, 2021). lThere lare lno 

llimitations lon lthe ltype lof lproperty 

lthat lcan lbe lpledged las la lguarantee 

lfor lall lthe ldebtor's lobligations, 

lregardless lof lwhether lthe lproperty lis 

lmovable lor limmovable. 

 

3.2 The lSettlement lof lIndustrial 

lRelations lCourt lDispute lCases lin 

lIndonesia 

3.2.1 lThe lSettlement lof lIndustrial 

lRelations lDisputes lat lthe lCentral 

lJakarta lDistrict lCourt 

The lIndustrial lRelations lCourt 

l(PHI) lcarries lout lthe lmechanism lfor 

lresolving lindustrial lrelations ldisputes 

lthrough lthe lcourts, la lspecial lcourt lin 

lthe lgeneral lcourt lenvironment. 

lLitigation lsettlement lis lused lbecause 

lit lis lassumed lthat llitigation 

lsettlement lcan lbe lquickly, laccurately, 

lcheaply, land lsomewhat lto lresolve 

lproblems. lThis lsettlement lis lan 

luncompromising lway lof lsettling lso 

lthat lit lcan lcause linjury lto lthe 

llitigants. lTherefore, la lgood 

linstrument lis lneeded lto lsupport lit 

lboth ladministratively land lin lterms lof 

lthe lapparatus, lso lthere lis la lneed lfor 

limprovements lin lthe llaw lbecause lthe 

lPPHI lLaw lhas lbeen leffectively 

lenforced lsince l2006 l(Yowana, Fadli, 

Permadi, & Santoso, 202 C.E.). 

Letter lof lapplication lby lthe 

lHead lof lthe lDistrict lCourt lto 

lreprimand lthe ldefeated lParty lto 

limplement lthe lDecision. lThis 

lreprimand lprocess lis lcarried lout 

lofficially lat lthe lCourt lOffice, lwhich 

lis lattended lby lthe ldefeated lparty, lthe 

lwon lparty, land lthe lDistrict lCourt 

lhead. lSuppose lthe llosing lparty lis 

lwilling lto limplement lthe ldecision 

lafter lbeing lreprimanded. lIn lthat lcase, 

lthe lcase lis lover lif lthe lparty lwho lhas 

lbeen lreprimanded lis lstill lnot lready 

lto limplement lthe lDecision. l 

The lwinning lparty lmust 

lsubmit lan lApplication lfor 

lConfiscation land lproceed lwith lan 

lauction lexecution lto lthe lHead lof lthe 
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lDistrict lCourt. lBased lon lthe lrequest 

lfrom lthe lwinning lparty, lthe lHead lof 

lthe lDistrict lCourt lwill lappoint la 

lbailiff lwho lwill lbe lin lcharge lof lthe 

lconfiscation land lauction lof lthe lassets 

lof lthe ldefeated lparty, las lshown lin 

lthe lTable l1 lbelow l(PHI Central 

Jakarta District Court, 2021). 

 

 

Table l1 Decisions lof lthe lIndustrial lRelations lCourt lat lthe lCentral lJakarta 

lDistrict lCourt lthat lhave lnot lyet lbeen lexecuted 

 

No. Year 
PHI lverdict 

Termination 

lof llayoffs 

Termination lof llayoffs 

lcan lnot lbe lexecuted 

1 2016 236 188 22 

2 2017 753 602 21 

3 2018 293 234 23 

4 2019 431 344 32 

5 2020 359 287 45 

Total 2072 1655 143 

 

According lto lthe ltable 

labove, lthere lare l2072 lPHI 

ldecisions, l1655 ldismissal ldecisions, 

land l143 ldismissal ldecisions lthat 

lhave lnot lbeen lcarried lout l(PHI 

Central Jakarta District Court, 2021). 

lThe lresearcher lasserts lthat lthe 

lIndustrial lRelations lCourt lverdict lat 

lCentral lJakarta lDistrict lCourt 

lcannot lbe lenforced lbecause l(a) lthe 

lapplicant ldid lnot lfile lfor lexecution 

lsince lhe lwas lunaware lof lthe lassets 

lbeing lconfiscated, land l(b) lthe 

lparties lreached lan lagreement 

loutside lof lcourt. 

 

3.2.2 lThe lSettlement lof lIndustrial 

lRelations lDisputes lat lthe lSemarang 

lDistrict lCourt 

The lparties lthat lhave lbeen 

ldefeated lby lthe lcourt lcan 

lvoluntarily lenforce lthe lcourt's 

lrulings lwhen lthey lare limplemented. 

lIn lthe levent lthat lthe llosing lparty 

ldoes lnot lcomply lwith lthe lcourt's 

ldecision, lthe lprocess lwill ltake la 

llong ltime land lwill lbe lvery lcostly 

lfor lboth lparties lin lterms lof ltime, 

leffort, land lexpenses. lPPHI lLaw 

ldoes lnot limpose lcriminal lsanctions 

lon lparties lwho lfail lto lcomply lwith 

lPHI ldecisions, lwhereas lLaw lNo. l22 

lof l1957 ldoes l(Mashdurohatun & 

Leviza, 2019). 

Consider lthe lcase lin lwhich 

lthe ldefeated lparties lare lwilling lto 

lvoluntarily limplement lthe ldecision. 

lUpon lhearing lthe lverdict, lthe 

lparties lmay limmediately limplement 

lthe ldecision. lEven lso, lsuppose lthat 

lthe ldefeated lParty lis lunwilling lto 

lvoluntarily limplement lthe ldecision. 

lAs la lresult, lthe lwinning lparty lmust 

lapply lto lthe lChairman lof lthe 

lIndustrial lRelations lCourt lat lthe 

lSemarang lDistrict lCourt lfor lthe 

limplementation lof lthe ldecision. 

The lconfiscation lapplication 

lwas lcontinued lwith lan lauction land 

lexecution lbefore lthe lChairman lof 

lthe lSemarang lDistrict lCourt. lIn 

lresponse lto lthe lrequest lof lthe 
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lwinning lparty, lthe lChairman lof lthe 

lSemarang lDistrict lCourt lappoints la 

lbailiff lto lconfiscate land lauction loff 

lthe lassets lof lthe ldefeated 

lentrepreneur las la lreplacement lfor 

lthe limplementation lof lthe lDecision, 

lwhich lis lnot limplemented 

lvoluntarily. 

 

 

Table l2 The lDecision lof lthe lIndustrial lRelations lCourt lat lthe lSemarang 

lDistrict lCourt, lwhich lhas lnot lbeen lexecuted 

 

 

No. 

 

Year 
Termination 

lof llayoffs 

Termination lof 

llayoffs 

Termination lof 

llayoffs lcan lnot lbe 

lexecuted 

1 2016 77 77 14 

2 2017 57 57 15 

3 2018 38 38 14 

4 2019 90 90 10 

5 2020 83 83 49 

Total 345 345 102 

 

As lshown lin lthe lTable l2 labove 

l(PHI Semarang District Court, 2021), 

lthere lare l345 ldecisions lregarding 

lPHI, land l345 ldecisions lregarding 

ldismissals. lComparatively, l102 

ldismissal ldecisions lhaven't lbeen 

lexecuted. lA llack lof lbudget lprevented 

lthe lmajority lof lthe lIndustrial 

lRelations lCourt lverdicts lat lthe 

lSemarang lDistrict lCourt lfrom lbeing 

lexecuted, laccording lto lthe lresearcher, 

lor lthe lcost lof lthe lPHI lcase lwas 

lsufficient lonly lfor lthe lcosts lof lfiling 

lthe llawsuit lup luntil lthe ldecision, lbut 

lthere lwere lno lexecution lcosts l(PHI 

Semarang District Court, 2021). 

 

3.2.3 lThe lSettlement lof lIndustrial 

lRelations lDisputes lat lthe lSurabaya 

lDistrict lCourt 

In lthe lSurabaya lDistrict lCourt, 

lthe lexecution lis lcarried lout lby lthe 

lChairperson, lwho lreprimands lthe 

ldefeated lparty lin lorder lto lensure lthat 

lthe lverdict lis limplemented 

l(Paramithasari & Badriyah, 2021). lThe 

lreprimand lprocedure lwas lconducted 

lat lthe lSurabaya lDistrict lCourt lOffice 

lin lthe lpresence lof lboth lthe ldefeated 

land lwinning lparties, land lit lwas 

loverseen lby lthe lSurabaya lDistrict 

lCourt lChairperson. lA lcase lis 

lconsidered lclosed lif lthe ldefeated 

lparty lagrees lto limplement lthe 

ldecision lafter lbeing lreprimanded. 

lAssume lthat lthe lparty lwho lhas lbeen 

lreprimanded lis lstill lunwilling lto 

limplement lthe ldecision. lIn lorder lto 

lproceed lwith lthe lauction, lthe 

lwinning lparty lmust lsubmit lan 

lApplication lfor lConfiscation lto lthe 

lChairman lof lthe lSurabaya lDistrict 

lCourt(Paramithasari & Badriyah, 2021). 

Based lon lthe lrequest lfrom lthe 

lwinning lparty, lthe lChairperson lof lthe 

lSurabaya lDistrict lCourt lappoints la 

lbailiff lwho lwill lbe ltasked lwith 

lmaking lthe lconfiscation land lthen 

lauctioning lthe lgoods lwhich lare lthe 

lassets lof lthe ldefeated lParties las la 
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lsubstitute lfor lthe limplementation lof 

lthe lDecision lwhich lis lnot 

limplemented lvoluntarily las lshown lin 

lthe lTable l3 lbelow l(PHI Surabaya 

District Court, 2021). 

 

Table l3 The lDecision lof lthe lIndustrial lRelations lCourt lat lthe lSurabaya lDistrict 

lCourt lhas lnot lbeen lexecuted 

 

 

No. 

 

Year PHI lverdict 
Termination 

lof llayoffs 

Termination lof 

llayoffs lthat lhave 

lnot lbeen lexecuted 

1 2016 191 177 36 

2 2017 155 132 20 

3 2018 170 134 25 

4 2019 160 141 16 

5 2020 187 161 17 

Total 863 745 114 

 

 

According lto lthe ltable labove, 

lthere lare l863 lPHI ldecisions, land l745 

ldismissal lverdicts l(PHI Surabaya 

District Court, 2021). lComparatively, 

l114 ldismissal ldecisions lhave lnot 

lbeen limplemented. lIt lhas lbeen 

ldetermined lthat lthe lIndustrial 

lRelations lCourt ldecision lat lSurabaya 

lDistrict lCourt lcannot lbe lenforced 

ldue lto l(a) lthe lassets lconfiscated lfor 

lexecution lhave lbeen lsold; l(b) lthe 

lcompany lassets ldo lnot lexist/cannot 

lbe lfound; land l(c) lthe lcompany lhas 

lbeen lclosed. 

 

3.2.4 The lSettlement lof lIndustrial 

lRelations lDisputes lat lthe 

lMedan lDistrict lCourt 

Industrial lRelations lCourt lis la 

lspecial lcourt lat lthe lMedan lDistrict 

lCourt lClass lIA lSpecial lthat lexamines 

land lresolves lcases linvolving llegal 

lrelationships lbetween lan lemployer 

land lemployee. lThere lare lelements lof 

lrights land lresponsibilities lassociated 

lwith lthe llegal lrelationship lbetween 

lthe lEmployer land lthe 

lWorker/Laborer. lThe lanalysis lof lthe 

llegal lrelationship lbetween lemployers 

land lworkers/laborers lis lone lof lthe 

lmost limportant laspects lof lthe 

ldevelopment lof lthe lbusiness lworld 

land lthe lwelfare lof lworkers/laborers 

l(Ritonga et al., 2022). 

The lwinning lparty lmust 

lsubmit lan lApplication lfor 

lConfiscation land lproceed lwith lthe 

lauction lexecution lto lthe lMedan 

lDistrict lCourt lChairman. lTo 

limplement lthe lDecision, lthe 

lChairman lof lthe lMedan lDistrict 

lCourt lappointed la lbailiff lto 

lconfiscate lgoods lthat lwere lassets lof 

lthe ldefeated lparties, lbased lon lthis 

lrequest lfrom lthe lparty lthat lwon l(PHI 

Medan District Court, 2021). 

 

Table l4 Decisions lof lthe lIndustrial lRelations lCourt lat lthe lMedan lDistrict 

lCourt lthat lhave lnot lyet lbeen lexecuted 
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No. 

 

Year PHI lverdict 
Termination 

lof llayoffs 

Termination lof 

llayoffs lthat lhave 

lnot lbeen lexecuted 

1 2016 210 189 19 

2 2017 289 241 28 

3 2018 388 319 31 

4 2019 337 307 22 

5 2020 347 313 20 

Total 1572 1369 120 

 

According lto lthe lTable l4 

labove l(PHI Medan District Court, 

2021), lthere lhave lbeen l1572 lPHI 

ldecisions, l1369 ldismissal ldecisions, 

land l120 ldismissals lthat lhave lnot 

lbeen lexecuted. lIt lis lbelieved lthat lthe 

ldecision lof lthe lIndustrial lRelations 

lCourt lat lthe lMedan lDistrict lCourt 

lcannot lbe lenforced lbecause: l(a) lthe 

lconfiscated lgoods lhave lnot lbeen 

lfound, land l(b) lthe lassets lof lthe 

lcompany lhave lno llonger lexisted. 

As la lresult, lseveral ldecisions 

lhave lbeen lmade lby lthe lChairman lof 

lthe lCentral lJakarta lDistrict lCourt, lthe 

lChairman lof lthe lSemarang lDistrict 

lCourt, lthe lChairman lof lthe lSurabaya 

lDistrict lCourt, land lthe lChairman lof 

lthe lMedan lDistrict lCourt, lwhich 

lcontain lan lorder lto lconfiscate lthe 

lexecutions land lare laddressed lto lthe 

lclerks land lbailiffs. lThere lis lno 

lwarning lperiod lrequired lfor lthe lHead 

lof lthe lDistrict lCourt lto lissue la 

lwarrant lfor lthe ldetermination lto 

lcarry lout lan lexecution lconfiscation. 

lIn lthe levent lthat lthe lrespondent lfails 

lto lappear lat lthe lsummons, lthe 

lexecution lis lvoid. lClerks lor lbailiffs 

lperform lreal land lphysical lexecutions, 

lwhile lthe lHead lof lthe lDistrict lCourt 

lorders lexecutions land lsupervises 

lthem. 

 

3.3 The lExecutions lin lOther lCountry 

Referring lto lthe lpractice lin 

lItaly, lasset ltracking lis lpossible 

lthrough lnegotiations lbetween lthe 

lparties land lthe lexecution ljudge 

lregarding lthe lassets lto lbe lconfiscated 

lin lthe lexecution lprocess. lFor lthat, 

lthe lrespondent lmust lprovide lcorrect 

linformation lregarding lhis lassets. lIn 

ltracing lassets, lbailiffs lare lauthorized 

lto laccess lvarious lelectronic ldatabases 

lmanaged lby lthe lGovernment, 

lincluding lpopulation ldatabases, ltax, 

lfinance, letc l(Rumadan, 2020). 

In lpractice lin lGermany, lif lthe 

lrespondent lhas lnot lpaid la lsum lof 

lmoney lon lthe lspecified ldate, lthe 

lbailiff lwill lsummon lthe lrespondent 

lto lattend lthe lenforcement lofficer’s 

loffice l(Rumadan, 2020). lThe 

lenforcement lofficer lis lauthorized lto 

lreconcile lthe lparties lif lthe lapplicant 

land lthe lrespondent lare lpresent. lIf la 

lpeace lagreement lis lreached, lthe 

limplementation lof lthe ldecision lis 

lcarried lout lvoluntarily land lcan lbe 

lcarried lout lat lany ltime, lfor la 

lmaximum lof l12 lmonths. lIf la 

lsettlement lis lnot lreached, lthe 

lrespondent lmust lprovide linformation 

labout lthe llist lof lhis lassets land lhis 

lfinances. lThe lenforcement lofficer lcan 
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limmediately lconfiscate lthe 

ldefendant’s lgoods. lSuppose lthe 

lrespondent lmakes lfalse linformation, 

lis lunwilling lto lprovide linformation 

lregarding lhis lfinancial lcondition land 

lassets lor lis lnot lpresent lafter lbeing 

lsummoned lby lthe lenforcement 

lofficer. lIn lthat lcase, lthe lcourt lwill 

lissue la ldetention lorder lwith lthe 

lreasons. lThe ldetention lcan lonly lbe 

lcarried lout lfor la lmaximum lof l6 

lmonths, land lafter lthe lexpiration lof 

lthe l6 l(six) lmonths, lthe ldebtor lmust 

lbe lreleased lex-officio. l 

Practice lin lItaly land lGermany 

lshows lthat lproviding lthe lrespondent’s 

lasset linformation lis lessentially lthe 

lresponsibility lof lthe lrespondent, lnot 

lthe lapplicant l(Rumadan, 2020). lThis 

lis lunderstandable lconsidering lthat lthe 

lexecution lwas lcarried lout lbecause 

lthe lrespondent ldid lnot lwant lto lmake 

lthe ldecision lvoluntarily, lso lit lmust 

lbe lgiven lobligations lthat lfacilitate 

lfulfilling lthe lapplicant’s lrights, 

lincluding lproviding lasset linformation. 

lThe lapplicant lshould lnot lbe 

lburdened lwith lthe lresponsibility lto 

ltrace lassets lconsidering lthat lthe 

lexecution lprocess lhas lhampered lthe 

lquick land leasy lfulfillment lof lhis 

lrights lunder lthe llaw. lThe lpractice lin 

lItaly land lGermany lalso lshows lthat 

lthe lcourt lhas lthe lauthority lto ltrace 

lthe lrespondent’s lassets lto lcheck lthe 

lintegrity lof lthe lasset linformation 

lprovided lby lthe lrespondent land/or lif 

lthe lrespondent ldoes lnot lprovide lsuch 

linformation l(Rumadan, 2020). 

 

3.4 Regulations lon lthe lExecution lof 

lIndustrial lRelations lCourt l 

During lthe lprocess lof 

lexamining la lcase, lthe lcourt lmay 

lchoose lto lexecute la ljudgment lagainst 

lthe llosing lparty lin lthe lcase. lAnother 

lmeaning lof lexecuting la lcivil ldecision 

lis lenforcing la ldecision lin la lcivil 

llawsuit lby lforce lin laccordance lwith 

lthe lapplicable llaws land lregulations. 

lThis lis lbecause lthe lparty lbeing lsued 

ldoes lnot lintend lto lvoluntarily 

limplement lthe ldecision l(Suyuthi, 

2005). 

The llitigants lsubmit lcases, 

lespecially lcivil lcases, lto lthe lcourt lto 

lresolve lthe lproblem land lfind llegal 

lcertainty lthrough lcourt ldecisions. lIn 

lprinciple, lonly ldecisions lthat lhave 

lbeen linkracht lvan lgewijsde lcan lbe 

limplemented, lnamely lcourt ldecisions 

lthat lare lcondemnatoir, lbecause 

ldecisions lthat lhave lbeen linkracht lvan 

lgewijsde lcontain la lpermanent land 

ldefinite llegal lrelationship lbetween 

lthe llitigants. lAmar, lcharacterized lby 

lcondemnatoir, lis lsimply lan lorder lthat 

lcan lbe lexecuted lif lthe ldefendant lis 

lreluctant lto lcomply lwith lthe lverdict 

lvoluntarily. lThe llegal laction ltaken lby 

lthe lcourt lagainst lthe llosing lparty lin 

la lcourt ldecision lis lcalled lexecution 

l(Arto, 1996). l 

In lArticle l57 lof lthe lPPHI 

lLaw, lthe lprocedural llaw lthat lapplies 

lto lthe lCourts lof lIndustrial lRelations 

l(PHI) lis lthe lcivil lprocedural llaw lthat 

lapplies lto lcourts lwithin lthe lgeneral 

lcourt lenvironment, lexcept lthose 

lspecifically lregulated lin lthis llaw. 

lThis lprovision lmeans lconfirming lthat 

lthe lPPHI lLaw lis la lLex lspecialist 

lderogate llegi lgeneralis lwith lthe 

lunderstanding lthat leverything 

lregulated lexplicitly lin lthe 

lrequirements lof lthe lPPHI lLaw lcan 

loverride lthe lprovisions lof lthe 
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lprocedural llaw lthat lapply lin lgeneral 

l(Hanifah & Purba, 2021). l 

As lSudikno lMertokusumo 

l(Mertokusumo, 2009) lexplains lin lhis 

lbook lCivil lProcedure lCode, llegal 

lregulations lgovern lhow ljudges lare lto 

lensure lcompliance lwith lmaterial lcivil 

llaw. lA lcivil lprocedural llaw llays 

ldown lthe lrules lgoverning lthe 

limplementation lof lmaterial lcivil llaw. 

lIn lcivil lprocedure llaw, la lclaim lfor 

lrights lis lfiled, lexamined land ldecided 

lupon, land lthe ldecision lis 

limplemented. 

Various llawsuits lwith lvarious 

ldisputes lare lhandled lby lprocedural 

llaw. lAccording lto lthe lPHI, lthere lare 

lonly lfour ltypes lof ldisputes: ldisputes 

lover lrights, ldisputes lover linterests, 

lterminations lof lemployment, land 

ldisputes lbetween ltrade lunions land 

llabor lunions lwithin la lcompany 

l(Gaffar et al., 2021; Hanifah & Purba, 

2021; Putri et al., 2021). lCase llimits lfor 

lappeals land lcassations lare lnot 

lspecified lin lcivil lprocedural llaw. 

lThere lis la lright lof lappeal lfor levery 

ldisputing lparty lif lhe lis lnot lsatisfied 

lwith lthe ldecision lof lthe ljudge. 

The lPanel lof lJudges lwho 

lpresides lover lthe lindustrial lrelations 

ltrial lin lmaking ldecisions lmust 

lconsider lthe llaw, lexisting 

lagreements, lcustoms, land ljustice. lThe 

lPanel lof lJudges lis lobliged lto ldecide 

lan lindustrial lrelations ldispute, lfirst lto 

lexplore, lfollow land lunderstand lthe 

llegal lvalues land lsense lof ljustice lthat 

llive lin la lsociety lso lthat lthe ljudge’s 

ldecision lwill lbe lfollowing lthe llaw 

land ljustice lin lthe lcommunity 

l(Suyuthi, 2005). 

Although lthe lwinning lparty 

lhas lrequested lexecution lfrom lthe 

lChairman lof lthe lPHI, lthe ldecision lof 

lthe ljudge lalready lhas lpermanent 

llegal lforce, land lits lcontents lare 

lreemployment. lThe lentrepreneur, 

lhowever, ldoes lnot lwish lto limplement 

lthe ldecision lof lthe ljudge, lsince lthe 

lassessment lfactor lfrom lthe 

lentrepreneur lto lthe lworker/labor lis 

lalready lpoor. lA lworker/laborer lhas 

lbeen ltreated lunfairly lby lthe lemployer 

lin lthis lcase l(Mashdurohatun & Leviza, 

2019). 

An lexample lis la lcase lof lthe 

lIndustrial lRelations lCourt lDecision lat 

lthe lSurabaya lDistrict lCourt lNumber: 

l122/G/2007/PHI. lSBY, lWednesday, 

l19 lSeptember l2007, lbetween lSalis l(a 

lworker, las lthe lplaintiff) land lPT. 

lIndozing lDiecastieng l(entrepreneur las 

ldefendant). lIn lthis lcase, lthe 

lentrepreneur l(as lthe ldefendant) ldid 

lnot lwant lto lcarry lout lthe lPHI’s 

ldecision lto lre-employ lworkers. lThe 

lPanel lof lJudges lhas ltried lto 

lreconcile lthe ltwo llitigants lbut lto lno 

lavail l(Anjani, 2014). l 

Based lon lthe lprovisions lof 

lArticle l196, lHIR lregulates lthe 

limplementation lof ldecisions lresulting 

lfrom lthe lactions lof lthe ldefendant 

lwho ldid lnot lvoluntarily lcarry lout lthe 

lcontents lof lthe ldecision lto lpay la 

lsum lof lmoney lso lthat lthe lplaintiff 

las lthe lwinning lparty lapplied lorally 

lor lin lwriting lto lthe lHead lof lthe 

lDistrict lCourt lso lthat lthe ldecision 

lcould lbe lexecuted. lIf lthe lrequest lfor 

lexecution lhas lbeen lmade land lthe 

lemployer lstill lrefuses lto lpay lthe 

lseverance lpay, lthe lworker lcan lapply 

lfor lan lexecutive lconfiscation lof lthe 

lemployer’s lproperty. lThe lapplication 

lfor lexecutive lconfiscation lis lstill 

lsubmitted lto lthe lHead lof lthe lDistrict 
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lCourt. lAll lgoods lare lconfiscated, 

lthen lwill lbe lauctioned, lthe lproceeds 

lof lwhich lwill lbe lused lto lpay lthe 

lemployer’s lobligations lto lthe lworkers 

land lthe lcosts lincurred lwith lthe 

limplementation lof lthe ldecision l(HIR, 

1941). 

The lseverance lpay ldetermined 

lbased lon lthe lIndustrial lRelations 

lCourt l(PHI) ldecision, lwhich lhas 

lbeen linkracht lvan lgewijsde lwill 

lbecome lthe lemployer’s ldebt land lthe 

lworkers’ lreceivables l(Rahimy, 2021). 

lThe lworker’s lposition lis lthe lcreditor, 

lwhile lthe lentrepreneur lis lthe 

ldebtor. The lrequest lfor lexecution lhas 

lbeen lsubmitted, land lthe lEmployer 

lstill lignores lit, lthen lthe ldebt lof lthe 

lEntrepreneur lbecomes lcollectible. 

lBased lon lLaw lNumber l37 lof l2004 

lconcerning lBankruptcy land lPKPU, 

lcreditors lcan lsue lfor la ldebtor’s 

lbankruptcy l(Gaffar et al., 2021; Putri et 

al., 2021). lThe lconditions lmust lbe 

lthat lthere lis lone ldebt ldue land lcan 

lbe lpaid, lthe ldebtor lhas ltwo lor lmore 

lcreditors, land lthe lproof lis lsimple. 

 

4. lImplementation 

The limplementation lof lthe 

lPHI ldecision, linkracht lvan lgewijsde 

lis lnot linitiated lby lthe lemployers 

lvoluntarily lfollowing lArticle l57 lof 

lthe lPPHI lLaw l(Iskandar, Arif, & 

Simbayak, 2021). lThe lPPHI lLaw ldoes 

lnot lexplicitly lstipulate lwhat llegal 

lremedies lcan lbe ltaken lagainst lthe 

lIRC ldecision lthat lhas lbeen linkracht 

lvan lgewijsde—referring lto lthe 

lapplicable lprocedural llaw, lnamely lthe 

lrequest lfor lexecution las lregulated lin 

lArticle l195 lto lArticle l208 lof lHIR. 

lAccording lto larticle l195 lparagraph 

l(1) lof lthe lHIR, lthe lexecution lmust 

lbe lcarried lout lpeacefully, land lno lone 

lcan ldelay lit lafter lit lhas lbeen lordered 

lto lbe lexecuted. lThe limplementation 

lof lthe ldecision lis loverseen lby lthe 

lDistrict lCourt lChief, lwho lis 

lexamining lthe lcase lin lits linitial 

lstages l(HIR, 1941). 

A lcompany lis lrequired lto lpay 

lseverance lpay land/or lservice laward 

lmoney las lwell las lcompensation lfor 

lentitlements lthat lshould lhave lbeen 

lpaid lin laccordance lwith lArticle l156, 

lparagraph l(1) l(Hamid & Hasbullah, 

2021; Rahimy, 2021). lEntrepreneurs 

lare lthreatened lwith lcriminal lsanctions 

lif lthey ldo lnot lmeet lthese lobligations, 

lbased lon lArticle l185 lparagraph l(1). 

lCriminal lsanctions lmay lrange lfrom la 

lminimum lone-year lsuspension lto la 

lmaximum lfour-year lsuspension lor 

lmay linclude lfines lranging lfrom lIDR 

l100,000,000 l(one lhundred lmillion 

lrupiahs) lto lIDR l400,000,000 l(four 

lhundred lmillion lrupiahs), las lshown 

lin lTable l5. l(Hamid & Hasbullah, 

2021; Industrial Relation Court, 2022). 

 

Table l5 The lFindings lof lIndustrial lRelations lCourt lDecisions lWhich lAre lNot 

lImplemented lby lEntrepreneurs 

 

No Problematic 

lArticle 

Existing Ideal l 

1 Article l1: 

lProvisions 

Regulations lon lthe 

lExecution lof 

In laccordance lwith lLaw lno. l11 

lof l2020 lconcerning ljob lcreation, 
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lgoverning 

lthe 

lexecution lof 

lIndustrial 

lRelations 

lCourt 

ldecisions 

 

 

lIndustrial lRelations 

lCourt lDecisions lthat 

lhave lbeen linkracht 

lvan lgewijsde lare lnot 

limplemented lby lthe 

lEmployer lvoluntarily. 

 

lregulations lon lthe lexecution lof 

lIndustrial lRelations lCourt 

ldecisions lneed lto lbe lsubject lto 

lcriminal lsanctions. 

 

2 Article l103: 

lExamination 

lPeriod 

 

 

The lperiod lof lcase 

lexamination lat lthe 

lPHI llevel lfollows lthe 

lapplicable lprocedural 

llaw. 

 

The lperiod lof lexamination lof 

lcases lat lthe lPHI llevel lfollows 

lthe lProcedural lLaw lof lLaw lno. 

l2 lof l2004, lwhich lis l140 ldays 

lmust lbe lcompleted lif lmore lthan 

lthe lspecified ltime lis lsubject lto 

ladministrative lsanctions. 

 

3 Article l110: 

lLevel lof 

lCassation 

 

Cassation llevel lto 

lsettle lcases lwith 

llawsuit lvalue lless 

lthan land lover 

l150,000,000 

lIndonesian lRupiahs 

l(one lhundred land 

lfifty lmillion lrupiahs). 

 

It lis lproposed lthat lthe lcassation 

llevel lbe lapplied lonly lto 

llawsuits lwith la lvalue lgreater 

lthan lIDR l150,000,000 l(one 

lhundred lfifty lmillion lrupiahs). 

 

4 Law lno. l2 

lof l2004 

lregarding 

lSettlement 

lof lIndustrial 

lRelations 

lDisputes 

In laccordance lwith 

lLaw lNo. l2 lof l2004 

lconcerning lSettlement 

lof lIndustrial lRelations 

lDisputes, lit lis ldeemed 

lnecessary lto lbecome 

la lpriority lfor lthe 

lNational lLegislation 

lProgram. 

 

The llaw lregarding lthe lsettlement 

lof lindustrial lrelations ldisputes 

lreferred lto lin lthe lAct lhas lbeen 

lrevised. lTo lachieve la lfast, 

lprecise, lfair, linexpensive, land 

lefficient ljudiciary lbased lon lthe 

lvalues lof lPancasila, lthe llaw lis 

lbecoming lincreasingly 

lcomprehensive lin lorder lto 

lreflect lthe lratio lof llegal 

lcertainty land ljustice. 

5 Article l187 

lof lLaw lno. 

l11 lof l2020 

lregarding 

lJob lCreation 

Law lNo. l11 lof l2020 

lregarding lJob 

lCreation, lIn lthe 

labsence lof lseverance 

lpayments, 

lentrepreneurs lcan lbe 

According lto lArticle l187 lof 

lLaw lNumber l11 lof l2020 

lconcerning lJob lCreation, 

lemployers lwho lfail lto lpay 

lseverance lpayments lwill lbe 

limprisoned lfor la lminimum lof 
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limprisoned lfor la 

lminimum lof lone l(1) 

lyear land la lmaximum 

lof lfour l(4) lyears 

land/or lfined lat lleast 

lIDR l100,000,000 

l(one lhundred lmillion 

lrupiahs) land lIDR 

l400,000,000 l(four 

lhundred lmillion 

lrupiahs). 

 

lone lyear land la lmaximum lof 

lfour lyears. lAs la lresult, 

lemployees lreport lemployers lto 

lthe lState lPolice lof lthe lRepublic 

lof lIndonesia, land lthese lreports 

lare lnot lfollowed lup las lthere 

lare lno limplementing 

lregulations. lIn lorder lto 

linvestigate lcriminal lacts lin 

lManpower, lregulations lfor 

lpolice lguidelines lmust lbe 

limplemented. 

6 Execution 

lcosts lare 

lnot lenough 

lsustainable 

lbudget 

 

Article l58 lof lLaw 

lNumber l2 lof l2004 

lregarding lthe 

lsettlement lof 

lindustrial lrelations 

ldisputes lregarding 

lexecution lcosts. 

Article l58 lof lLaw lNumber l2 lof 

l2004 lregarding lthe lsettlement lof 

lindustrial lrelations ldisputes 

lregarding lexecution lcosts lmust 

lbe lborne lby lthe llosing lparty, 

lregulatory limprovements. l 

 

7 Law lNo. l2 

lof l2004 

lregarding 

lsettlement lof 

lIndustrial 

lRelations 

lDisputes 

There lis lno lregulation 

lregarding lthe 

lprocedure lfor 

lexecuting lindustrial 

lrelations lcourt 

ldecisions lunder lLaw 

lNo. l2 lof l2004. 

In laccordance lwith lUU lno. l2 lof 

l2004 lconcerning lthe lSettlement 

lof lIndustrial lRelations lDisputes, 

larrangements lfor lthe lexecution 

lof lindustrial lrelations lcourt 

ljudgements lmust lbe lcontained. 

8 PERMA lNo. 

l1 lof l2000 

lrelated lto 

lgijzeling 

l(corporate 

lforced) 

SEMA lNo. l1 lof l2000 

lconcerning lGezeling 

l(corporate lforced) lfor 

lEntrepreneurs lwho ldo 

lnot lcarry lout 

lexecutions lwhich lhave 

lpermanent llegal leffect 

l(inkracht lvan 

lgewijsde) 

A lbusiness lowner lwho lfails lto 

lexecute lis lconsidered l"bad." lA 

lbusiness lowner lwho lhas la 

lpermanent llaw l(inkracht lvan 

lgewijsde) lis lsubject lto lgijzeling 

l(corporate lforced) lsanctions 
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9 In 

laccordance 

lwith lHIR 

lArticle l121 

lparagraph 

l(1) land 

lRBg. 

lAccording 

lto lArticle 

l145 

lparagraph l4, 

lexecution 

lcosts l 

HIR lArticle l121 

lparagraph l(1) lprovides 

lthat lexecution lfees 

lare lpaid lto lthe 

lexecution lapplicant lon 

lthe lunderstanding lthat 

lexecution lcosts lalso 

linclude la lseries lof 

lcourt lcosts linseparable 

lfrom lthe lexecution 

lprocess. 

In laccordance lwith lHIR lArticle 

l121 lparagraph l(1), lexecution 

lfees lmust lbe lpaid lin lpriority lto 

lworkers las lapplicants lfor 

lexecution, lon lthe lassumption 

lthat lexecution lcosts lare la 

lcomponent lof lcourt lfees. 

 

A review of the research findings 

in the table above indicates that based on 

the provisions of Law Number 2 of 2004 

concerning Settlement of Industrial 

Relations Disputes, the execution of the 

IRC decision, which has legal force, is 

lacking legal certainty (Industrial 

Relation Court, 2022). This is due to the 

fact that the procedure for executing the 

IRC decision is not regulated. The 

settlement is submitted to the execution 

procedures for the Herzien Inlandsch 

Reglement (HIR) and Rechtsreglement 

voor de Buitengewesten (Rbg) (HIR, 

1941). 

In accordance with Law Number 

2 of 2004 concerning the Settlement of 

Industrial Relations Disputes, there is no 

regulation regarding the procedure for 

the execution of industrial relations court 

judgements (Yowana et al., 202 C.E.). 

The Industrial Relations Law Number 2 

of 2004 is required to include provisions 

for executing decisions at the Courts of 

Industrial Relations (PHI) (Yowana et 

al., 202 C.E.). In addition, entrepreneurs 

who do not execute industrial relations 

court decisions that have been inkracht 

van gewijsde are proposed to be subject 

to gijzeling (corporate forced) sanctions 

(Savitri & Santoso, 2021). 

As a result of Law Number 11 of 

2020 regarding the Job Creation Law, in 

Article 156 paragraph (1) employers are 

required to pay severance pay and/or 

service award money as well as 

compensation for rights that should be 

received based on Article 156 paragraph 

(1) of the Job Creation Law (Rahmatsyah, 

2019). According to Article 185 

paragraph (1) of the Job Creation Law, 

entrepreneurs who fail to make severance 

payments are subject to criminal 

sanctions for a minimum of 1 year and a 

maximum of 4 years or a fine of at least 

IDR 100 million and a maximum of IDR 

400 million (Hamid & Hasbullah, 

2021).   

Indonesia's Supreme Court has 

issued regulation number 1 of 2000 

concerning gijzeling (corporate forced) 

for entrepreneurs who do not carry out 

executions that are legally binding 

(inkracht van gewijsde). Entrepreneurs 

who do not carry out executions (“bad” 

entrepreneurs who have inkracht van 

gewijsde are subject 

to gijzeling (corporate coercion) 

sanctions to parties who do not carry out 
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collective agreements or verdicts 

(Siregar, Ginting, Sikumbang, & 

Ramadhan, 2019). 

When the PHI that has 

been inkracht van gewijsde is not 

implemented by the entrepreneur, 

internal factors influence the decision, 

including the workers/laborers not 

receiving severance pay in the form of a 

grant (won) amount of money that the 

entrepreneur is required to pay in 

accordance with a court order (Siregar et 

al., 2019). The applicant does not receive 

suspension wages as part of his rights. 

Meanwhile, external factors include: the 

object of execution is unclear or has 

changed; execution fee will be paid from 

the sale of goods resulting from 

execution confiscation basically cannot 

apply to real execution financing; the 

entrepreneur does not comply with the 

contents of the PHI decision which 

remains inkracht van gewijsde; people’s 

attitudes towards law and the legal 

system include beliefs, values, thoughts, 

and social forces; the civil procedural law 

that applies at the Courts of Industrial 

Relations (PHI) is the procedural law in 

general, making its execution difficult 

(Putri et al., 2021; Wardani, 2021). 

Ideally, in the future, the PHI should be 

able to reflect the ratio of the legislature 

of legal certainty and justice to realize the 

principles of a fast, precise, fair, and 

inexpensive judiciary based on the values 

of Pancasila. 

According to article 156 paragraph (1) of 

Law Number 11 of 2020 concerning the 

Job Creation Law concerning Employers, 

employers may be subject to criminal 

sanctions. The company must also pay 

severance pay and/or service fees in 

addition to compensating for rights that 

should be received (Rahmatsyah, 2019). 

In addition, entrepreneurs who do not pay 

severance pay are subject to criminal 

penalties for a minimum of 1 year and a 

maximum of 4 years or to a fine of at least 

IDR 100 million and a maximum of IDR 

400 million under Article 185 paragraph 

(1) of the Job Creation Law. Assisting the 

Indonesian National Police in processing 

criminal acts arising from law number 11 

of 2020 regarding the Employment 

Creation Law for losing parties who do 

not pay severance pay to their employees 

by implementing regulations as 

guidelines (Hamid & Hasbullah, 2021). 

5. Conclussion 

In conclusion, an entrepreneur who fails 

to comply with an industrial relations 

court decision that has been inkracht von 

gewijsde should be punished criminally, 

including imprisonment. The Industrial 

Relations Court may issue a criminal 

sanction for failure to implement the 

decision of the Industrial Relations Court 

which has been inkracht van gewijsde, 

who may be subject to gizeling 

(corporate forced sanctions) as 

mentioned previously in accordance with 

PERMA Number 1 of 2000. Accordingly, 

SEMA Number 2 of 2019 indicates that 

the company may be bankrupt.  

All industrial relations 

settlements conducted by the industrial 

relations court have involved the problem 

of rights, conflict of interest, terminations 

of businessmen, and disputes between 

unions within a single company. To 

resolve industrial relations disputes, 

mediation should be used, because it can 

be more effective and quicker than a 

court proceeding. Disputes involving 

industrial relations are difficult to 

resolve, due to the fact that in the court of 
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industrial relations takes a considerable 

amount of time. For an Industrial 

Relations Court to become stronger, a 

concrete effort must be to achieve 

rapidity, simplicity, and low-cost. This 

will ensure that litigants can obtain 

justice. 

 

6. Suggestion 

In order to achieve harmonious industrial 

relations, the government must establish 

normative regulations through laws and 

regulations. These regulations may 

provide clarity regarding the 

implementation of salary payment and 

suspension periods by employers to 

workers/laborers during termination of 

employment. This will lead to 

harmonious industrial relations.  
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